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City ready to make water
City officials indicated

Tuesday night they are ready to
sell a specific long-term volume -
of water across Cleveland
County.
"We stand ready to help if

Upper Cleveland County wants
to buy water, just determine
what you want and we're ready
to negotiate," Mayor Scott
Neisler said after a report by
Keith Webb" ‘of McGill
Associates and John Cline on
the feasibility of a new reservoir
on the First Broad River.

GWU sets auditions for 'Miracle Worker’
Gardner-Webb University

Theatre will hold auditions at
the Dover Theatre on campus
for the drama, "The Miracle
Worker," Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 6:30-9:30 p.m.
The cast will include five

males and 13 females. Come
prepared to read for the parts
you are interested in playing.
Copies of the script will be on

And Councilman Dean
Spears added, "Kings Mountain
has a February water sale on
now."
Webb said a new reservoir

would cost about $20 million.
The study recommended the
reservoir go on the third of four
suggested sites, two miles north
of Lawndale about 1/2 mile
north of the Cleveland County
Sanitary District water intake
on First Broad River.
But Webb said coordination

between the county's three wa-
ter systems, Kings Mountain,

reserve in the Gardner-Webb
University Library and the pub-
lic library in Shelby.

If you are interested in other
aspects of the production such
as the technical aspect, come to
auditions and let the directors
know yourspecialties.
For more information call

704-434-4666 or 434-4372.

Roof repairs under way at Historical Museum
Koot repairs to the Kings

Mountain Historical Museum,
the old post office, are under-
way.
Metal workers from

McArthur & Co. of Shelby were
putting copper gutters on the
leaking roof. The building will
house artifacts and historical
data. After the roof repairs are

GARBAGE
From 3-A

 

Maney said during a lengthy
budget work session Thursday
night that the city is looking at
franchising its commercial pick-
up and offering free 90 gallon
rollout containers to residential
customers.

This does not mean we are
privatizing sanitation, no shape
or form," said Maney. It just
neans we may decide to get out

of the commercial pickup busi-
ness. Maney suggested at
the work session that if cus-
tomers prefer the back yard
pickupthey now enjoy that the
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completed the next step is
checking outthe electrical sys-
tem so the power can be turned
on in the building, according to
Museum officials.

Trip Herndon is president of
the Museum board of directors
which includes Larry Hamrick
Jr., Stella Putnam and Kemp
Mauney.

minimal increase in costs would
be about $2.

Persons opting to use the roll
out containers would simply
roll them to the curbside.
Handicapped or disabled citi-
zens can obtain a doctor's certi-
fication and a city worker will
handle that duty for them.
Maney said that Kings

Mountain is one of only two of
10 surrounding cities that offer
commercial garbage pickup. He
said if the city goes to rollout
containers and franchises its
commercial business it will save
major dollars on the costof
trucks and equipment. :

Privatization of the city sani-
tation department was voted
down by Councillast ycar.
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LEASE: Price/payments after all possible rebates; plus tax, tags, and title. 1st payment
Lap cost $17,988.total cash due at time of sale $2,543.78. 12K mi/yr. 39 mos. Residual $13,644.80 OAC. Ex Stk. #7117613

USED TRUCKS
94 CHEVY SUBLIRBAN
#H1244 2wd, loaded

94 CHEVY K-5 BLAZER
#H1230 only Silverado, 4wd 3

94 FORD EXPLORER XLT gsqe
4 dr., 4wd #H1238 only 16,200
97 CHEVY TAHOE
LS, 4wd, 4dr, only 450 mi #B0162

    22,900
*22,900

“33,993
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Shelby and the Sanitary District
could postpone the need for a
new reservoir approximately 30
years.
The study looked at the

growth projections for
Cleveland County and the wa-
ter capacity through 2050.
The City of Shelby's water

source on the First Broad River
has a capacity of 14 million gal-
lons a day, the Sanitary District
has a 6 million gallon a day ca-
pacity to draw from the river
and Kings Mountain's Moss
Lake has a 9.2 million gallon
daily capacity with a design ca-
pacity of 20 million gallons per
day. Webb said the three sys-
tems have a current combined
capacity of 29.2 million gallons
per day.
As with any run of the river

intake, the Cleveland County
Sanitary District and the City of
Shelby are limited in the
amount of water that can be
withdrawn, said Webb. To ac-
commodate future growth in
these systems, a reservoir on
the First Broad River would be
needed.
Webb said the study was a

joint venture of the City of
Shelby, Cleveland County, the
County Sanitary District,
Boiling Springs, Shelby Savings
Bank, Fallston, Lawndale,
Polkville, Waco, Upper
Cleveland Chamber, Belwood
and Earl. But he said Kings
Mountain is a major player be-
cause it has water capacity in
place.

"It's exciting that we have this
resource and that it will take us
into the next century,” said

Neisler.
Mayor Jack Shytle of

Polkville also accompanied
Cline and Webb to Kings
Mountain for the Council meet-
ing.

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

 

 

Forlost Rottweiler 6 mos old
Margrace area ;

739-2358 or 739-7276  pager: 471-6040
 

 

  

  

   

 

     

   

 

     

   
   

      
   

 

AB 4X4
Z-71 pkg w/3rd dr

27,985 400%,
$349 for 39 mo, 12k mi/yr
$2,965 cash out of pocket

#1175348

XT CABS
bonus appearance pkg.,

A/C, 4.3 V-6

17,098 ‘13,998
$199/mo lease

only 51k mi #H1237 only
94 CHEVY K1500
Ext cab, Z71 #H1232 only

 

$2543.78 down or trade and $300 sec. dep.

  

93 CHEVY BLAZER
4dr, 4wd, only 44k mi #H1234

95 ISUZU TROOPER
4wd, limited edition #B0167 only

91 CHEVY SUBURBAN
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GOOD EXERCISE - Sally Ann McClain takes a break one one of the new park benches provided

by the city at the Kings Mountain walking track. McClain likes the improvements where she walks

twice around the track every day.

IN MEMORYOF

GEORGIA MAE STRICKLAND
6-3-49 Died February 29, 1996

She was a memberof the Kings Mt. Parker St. Church of God. Rev. Kenneth Looney Paster.
To whom Georgia all way's respected as a wise man of God. She loved to devote her time in
God's House, and helping others in need. She sang solo’s and sang in the church choir. Georgia
enjoyed working and doing thingsfor the Lord. She worked with the children sometimes teaching

J Sunday School class to where ever she was needed. She would always be there, to lend a
¥ helping hand. Helping with wedding showers.If you knew Georgia she loved doing for others just

having a part in making someone smile was always enoughfor her. That was just her way. She

showed her love for others. She would give the most precious thing that we all value now her
: es ol time. She believed in praying for every thing. If you had a problem well, she would say God's

voice is the answer you need to hear. | remember one time Georgia planted some tree in her back yard, and she said let's now pray
over them.| thoughta tree! But we did and they grew beautiful. God is so good to Us she would say, and He does hear us when we
pray. God gave also a great sense of humor. To Georgia - why she could make you laugh on the worst day you'd ever had.
Take it easy greasie you have a long way to slide. This was one of Georgia's Friend's sayings. She would sayit from time to time -

Just in joking. She alwaysasthinking of others and their feeling never wanted to hurt anyone. She was a loving and kind hearted
person - the kind of people we all need to be. | took Leason from Georgia. She volunteered her time to cystic fibrosis. She would have
different fund raising eventsraising moneyfor C.F. and needy children with C.F. church groups - companies would sponsorher,
donating money, clothing and toys. To Georgia wherever the need was she alwaystriedto help. | wish | could have seenthe look on a
child's face when she placed a pair of used shoes on their feet when they did not have any. She would take and wash and iron and
clean up everything so it would look as good as new. | remember once a friend of Georgia's and | wentfor a visit with her. It was
Christmas time when we arrived to find Georgia surrounded bya lot of stuff. What is this | replied, gifts for different children’s homes
and guess who is playing Santa Clause, you are, she gave us a map and off we went delivering her good cheer. It was a heart
warming experience I'll never forget. Georgia had two children and three grandchildren. She would tell me | love them with all of my
heart. Some how | just’ knew she really did, | saw the sparkle in her eye when she would talk about them to me.

| would like to express my appreciation of thanks to my family Georgia's Friendsfor your overwhelming love and concern. | have
never seen so many people who cam to support us, the outpouring of the love you gave to us in our time of sorrow, from losing

someone who really did love all of us. Georgia had the opportunity to touch a lot of lives. She slowed us the true meaning of love.
Giving, caring, understanding and patience she would have known what all this really meant. She was sick with C.F. herself.

It's what in your heart she would always say and God knows | love you with all of my heart. Let us all learn a great leason from
Georgia,tell your loved ones you love them. Neverlet them down because one day will come! My Friend and they won't be around.
May the perfect peace of God be with you always. | love you Georgia, with all my heart

 

 

  ROLINAS |
97SUBURBAN 4X4

LS pkg, fully loaded
#T-132120

  

   

  

  

for 39 mo., 12K mi/yr.
$3,249 due

NEW $-10 EXT CABS
AM/FM cass, sport wheels, A/C

or $169/mo lease
LEASE: price/paymentsafter all possible rebates,plustax, tags and title. 1st payment $3,230 down or trade and $300 sec: eps
Cap cost $13,988. Total cash due at time of sale $3530. 12k mi/yr 39mos. Residual $8,089.50 OAC EX Stk. #T-128498

95 CHEVY €1500 $4 7.900 LH
ext cab, silverado camper shell #T141552A 1 1,900
96 CHEVY €2500 94 GOE
ext cab,Silverado, loaded, 3 to choose#B1254 iis | yh23)

95 CHEVY $-10

    16,700

*17,900
Reg. Cab #H1251 only

95 CHEVY §-10
Reb Cab,campershell only 8Kmi, #H1120
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